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Abstract Building on an earlier study that confirmed the stability of the 405‐kyr eccentricity climate cycle
and the timing of the Newark‐Hartford astrochronostratigraphic polarity time scale back to 215 Ma, we
extend the magnetochronology of the Late Triassic Chinle Formation to its basal unconformity in scientific
drill core PFNP‐1A from Petrified Forest National Park (Arizona, USA). The 335‐m‐thick Chinle section is
imprinted with paleomagnetic polarity zones PF1r to PF10n, which we correlate to chrons E17r to E9n (~209
to 224 Ma) of the Newark‐Hartford astrochronostratigraphic polarity time scale. A sediment accumulation
rate of ~34 m/Myr can be extended down to ~270 m, close to the base of the Sonsela Member and the base of
magnetozone PF5n, which we correlate to chron E14n that onsets at 216.16 Ma. Magnetozones PF5r to
PF10n in the underlying 65‐m‐thick section of the mudstone‐dominated Blue Mesa and Mesa Redondo
members plausibly correlate to chrons E13r to E9n, indicating a sediment accumulation rate of only ~10
m/Myr. Published high‐precision U‐Pb detrital zircon dates from the lower Chinle tend to be several million
years older than the magnetochronological age model. The source of this discrepancy is unclear but may
be due to sporadic introduction of juvenile zircons that get recycled. The new magnetochronological
constraint on the base of the Sonsela Member brings the apparent timing of the included Adamanian‐
Revueltian land vertebrate faunal zone boundary and the Zone II to Zone III palynofloral transition closer to
the temporal range of the ~215 Ma Manicouagan impact structure in Canada.

1. Introduction

Amajor goal of the first phase of the Colorado Plateau Coring Project (Olsen et al., 2018) was to obtain a refer-
ence section of Late Triassic sedimentation on the Colorado Plateau, which was accomplished by recovering
an approximately 335‐m‐thick stratigraphic section of the largely fluvial Chinle Formation in scientific drill
core PFNP‐1A from Petrified Forest National Park (PFNP), northeastern Arizona, USA (35.09°N 250.20°E;
Figure 1). This core allows us, for the first time, to study the entire Chinle Formation in unquestionable super-
position to facilitate correlation with key Triassic sections and events, which previously had been challenging
due to lateral facies changes on the local and regional scale (Martz & Parker, 2010). A prime objective was to
obtain a diagnosticmagnetostratigraphic polarity sequence directly supported by high‐precisionU‐Pb detrital
zircon dates that could be used to correlate to and thereby test the validity of the Newark‐Hartford astrochro-
nostratigraphic polarity time scale (N‐H APTS; Kent et al., 2017, and references therein). A positive test was
obtained from combined paleomagnetic (magnetozones PF1r to PF5n) and geochronologic (CA‐TIMS detri-
tal zircon ages from five stratigraphic levels) studies of the upper ~240 m stratigraphic depth (msd) in core
PFNP‐1A of the Chinle Formation (lower Owl Rock Member, the Petrified Forest Member including the dis-
tinctive Black Forest Bed, and the upper Sonsela Member). The integrated chronology provided dates
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indistinguishable from ages predicted by the N‐H APTS using the magnetostratigraphic correlations back to
215Ma, strongly supporting the 405‐kyrMilankovitch climate cycle used to pace theN‐HAPTS as an accurate
time keeper in the geologic record (Kent et al., 2018; see also Commentary by Hinnov, 2018).

The high‐precision U‐Pb detrital zircon ages from samples of the Petrified Forest and upper Sonsela
members in core PFNP‐1A reported in Kent et al. (2018) provided a chronostratigraphy that was in excellent
overall agreement with the high‐precision U‐Pb zircon geochronology of samples (BFB, KWI and GPU) from
outcrops of the same Petrified Forest and upper Sonsela members previously reported by Ramezani et al.
(2011): both sets of U‐Pb ages supported a regular sediment accumulation rate of ~34 m/Myr as delineated
by the magnetochronology over this stratigraphic interval. However, U‐Pb dates obtained by Ramezani
et al. (2011) from lower in the Chinle Formation pointed to a marked change in the sedimentation regime
including possible hiatuses within the Sonsela Member. For example, their sample GPL from a
sand/siltstone bed in the middle of the Sonsela Member yields an U‐Pb age that is several million years older
than the age expected from a linear extrapolation of the age‐depth trends in the immediately overlying parts
of the Sonsela and Petrified Forest members. The possibility of an unconformity within the Sonsela Member
has direct implications for the age and pacing of the major Adamanian‐Revueltian land vertebrate faunal
zone boundary that occurs within the Sonsela Member (see Martz & Parker, 2017, for discussion of updated
concepts and terminology).

In anticipation that the rather anomalous U‐Pb detrital zircon ages of outcrop samples of the lower Chinle
Formation (Ramezani et al., 2011) will be better constrained byU‐Pb detrital zircon analyses of lithostratigra-
phically correlative portions of core PFNP‐1A that are in progress, we extend magnetostratigraphic sampling
and analysis for the rest of the Chinle Formation recovered in core PFNP‐1A, from where we stopped (Kent
et al., 2018) at ~240msd in the mid‐Sonsela down through the rest of the Sonsela Member and the entire Blue
MesaMember and theMesa RedondoMember, to the unconformable contact with the Moenkopi Formation
at ~355msd. The new results allow us to offer a testable agemodel for the entire Chinle Formation based on a
straightforward correlation of the magnetostratigraphy to the N‐H APTS. The new age model shows that the
Blue Mesa and Mesa Redondo members had a substantially lower sediment accumulation rate than

Figure 1. Location map of (a) Colorado Plateau in conterminous United States, (b) sketch map showing outline of
Colorado Plateau and outcrops of Triassic strata, and (c) sketch map of Petrified Forest National Park showing locations
of scientific drill core CPCP13‐1A (referred to here as PFNP‐1A). Locations of outcrop samples for high‐precision U‐Pb
detrital zircon dating (see Table S4 for references and dates) are indicated by small circles with numbers, keyed as follows: 1:
BFB; 2: KWI; 3: SS‐7; 4: TPs; 5: SBJ; 6: GPL; 7: GPU (Ramezani et al., 2011). Geographic coordinates were not available
for sample P57‐C. Samples SS‐28 and SS‐24 are from Hunt Valley, ~25 km southest of PFNP. Abbreviations: (a) NYC, New
York City; LAX, LosAngeles. (b) UT,Utah; CO, Colorado; NM,NewMexico; AZ, Arizona; NV, Nevada; CA, California; LV,
Los Vegas; SLC, Salt lake City; GJT, Grand Junction; FLG, Flagstaff; ABQ, Albuquerque. (c) PFNP, Petrified Forest
National Park.
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the overlying Sonsela and Petrified Forest members but it does not require a significant hiatus within the
Sonsela Member. If the magnetochronology is correct, the resulting large and variable age discrepancies of
the U‐Pb detrital zircon ages reported by Ramezani et al. (2011) for the lower Chinle Formation implies
pervasive recycling of zircons with little detected addition of juvenile air fall zircons in this part of the
section, at least as represented in the sandstone samples that have been published thus far.

2. Analytical Approach

The geologic context and logistics of the coring are described in detail elsewhere (Olsen et al., 2018). The
paleomagnetic sampling, laboratory measurement and analytical procedures were essentially the same as
described for the previous study (Kent et al., 2018). In the present case, a suite of oriented subsamples
were extracted from ~280 to 410 m core depth (mcd; ~240–355 msd) from the finest‐grained, red, and/or
purple‐colored sediment facies available in each core section, wherever possible. The subsamples tended
to be friable and were carefully trimmed with a bandsaw to 5–10 cc cubes for measurement of their znatural
remanent magnetizations (NRMs). Progressive thermal demagnetization in nominally a dozen temperature

Figure 2. Representative paleomagnetic data for lower Chinle Formation in core PFNP‐1A. (a) isothermal remanent mag-
netization acquisition for a sample from the lower Sonsela Member. (b) Thermal demagnetization of two orthogonal
components of isothermal remanent magnetization, one induced in 2.5 T and the other at 0.15 T, as labeled. (c–f)
Orthogonal vector end‐point plots of progressive thermal demagnetization of natural remanent magnetization (NRM) of
four samples. (g) Equal area projection of accepted characteristic remanent magnetization directions of samples from the
lower Chinle Formation in core PFNP‐1A.
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steps was used to isolate the stable magnetization component of the NRM most likely to be early acquired,
which was carried predominantly by hematite (Figures 2a and 2b). A least‐squares linear fit using
principal‐component analysis over the three to seven (typically five) demagnetization steps in the range of
300–600°C and anchored to the origin (Figures 2c–2f) was used to assess the characteristic remanent magne-
tization (ChRM) in each sample. Results were deemed acceptable if the maximum angular deviation (MAD;
Kirschvink, 1980) was no larger than 16°; 27 samples were rejected based on these criteria, plus 7 samples
with inclinations greater than 60° that suggest residual overprinting, and 8 samples in an interval that was
adversely affected by a change in the drill bit. A total of 104 of the 142 samples analyzed (74%) were deemed
to have valid ChRM data, about the same as the success rate in our study of the upper Chinle in this drill core
(Table S1 in the supporting information). This provided a nominal resolution of about 1 sample with accep-
table ChRM data per msd over the sampled 115‐m stratigraphic interval although other criteria mostly
related to validating core orientation by inspection of core photographs were also used to interpret the
paleomagnetic data.

Taking into account the 30° deviation from vertical of the drill core (to facilitate orientation of the cores in the
flat‐lying beds especially in the absence of any persistent overprints) at an azimuth of 135° (to avoid a
Bidahochi lava feeder dike), the ChRM directions are noisy but tend to fall into two populations
(Figure S1g in the supporting information): a shallow north‐directed group interpreted to represent normal
polarity and a shallow south‐directed group reflecting reverse polarity of the Late Triassic geomagnetic field.
The mean ChRM direction (inverting southerly directions to common normal polarity) is declination,
D=356.6°, inclination, I=6.0°, radius of circle of 95% confidence, a95=7° for n=104 samples. The expected
directions for the Chinle Formation at the core site locality can be bracketed by the 230 and 210Ma reference
poles for North America (Kent & Irving, 2010), which give D=343.2°, I=13.5° for 230 Ma, and D=350.9°,
I=20.6° for 210 Ma, corresponding to similar paleolatitudes of 6.8°N±5.7° and 10.7°N±2.9°, respectively.
The shallower than expected mean ChRM directions observed for the Chinle in core PFNP‐1A (Kent et al.,
2018; this study) as well as in outcrop (Steiner & Lucas, 2000) can be attributed to sedimentary inclination flat-
tening that is typical of many Triassic continental (nonmarine) red beds with early‐acquired detrital rema-
nent magnetizations (Kent & Tauxe, 2005).

The ChRM direction for each sample was converted to a virtual geomagnetic pole (VGP) whose latitude with
respect to the 210Ma reference (north) pole (the same as for the upper Chinle results) and referred to as rVGP
latitude is used to interpret polarity (toward +90° for normal, −90° for reverse polarity). A plot of rVGP lati-
tudes with depth in core PFNP‐1A (Figure 2) shows a series of magnetic polarity zones based on two or more
consecutive samples with the same polarity. These magnetozones are designated from stratigraphically
higher to lower and continuing from the upper Chinle magnetostratigraphy reported earlier as PF5n, PF5r,
etc., to normal polarity magnetozone PF10n whose base is the unconformable contact of the Mesa
Redondo Member of the Chinle Formation with the underlying Holbrook Member of the Moenkopi
Formation. An interval between about 352–357 mcd had a lot of rubble and disturbed sediment core, which
we ascribe to effects of a change in drill bit (from Q to Y); we do not interpret the scattered magnetization
directions from this interval.

What we regard as the simplest correlation of the magnetic polarity stratigraphy to the N‐H APTS is
shown in Figure 3 and tabulated in Table S2. Magnetozone PF5n is the downward extension of the low-
ermost normal polarity magnetozone found in the earlier study (Kent et al., 2018) and most probably
correlates to chron E14n whose onset is at 216.16 Ma. This correlation would be consistent with the
sediment accumulation rate of around 34 m/Myr that was calculated for the upper part of the Chinle
Formation. In contrast, the sequence of ten magnetozones (PF5r to PF10n) in the Blue Mesa and
Mesa Redondo members forms a busier pattern plausibly correlating to chrons E13r to E9n that would
indicate a much lower sediment accumulation rate of only about 10 m/Myr. In this case, the
unconformable base of the Chinle Formation is projected to occur within chron E9n at ~224 Ma.
Other correlations are of course possible. For example, PF9n and PF10n may correspond to E11n and
E10n, respectively, with the very thin PF8n representing a localized remagnetization; this would put
the local base of the Mesa Redondo Member at about 222.5 Ma. In the Sonsela Member, PF5n could
be a concatenation of parts of E14n and E13n. While not precluded by the available age constraints,
such alternative schemes would require more complicated age‐depth relationships than the one shown
for the preferred and more testable correlation scheme.
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Figure 3. Chronostratigraphic correlations of Chinle Formation in core PFNP‐1A (Olsen et al., 2018) to Newark‐Hartford APTS (Kent et al., 2017). Column labeled
rVGP latitude shows sample ChRM directions converted to virtual geomagnetic poles whose rotated latitudes with respect to the mean 210 Ma reference pole for
North America (Kent & Irving, 2010) are plotted versus core (mcd) and stratigraphic (msd) depth in core PFNP‐1A. Positive (northerly) and negative (southerly)
rVGP latitudes correspond to normal and reverse polarity, delineated in polarity column by white and black bars, respectively; ticks on zero axis are rejected
samples. Paleomagnetic data down to 280 mcd (PF1r to PF5n) are from Kent et al. (2018), data from 280 to 410 mcd (PF5n to PF10n) are reported here. High‐
precision U‐Pb zircon dates from core PFNP‐1A are from Kent et al. (2018) (filled circles accepted dates used in age model, open circles not used in age model) and
from outcrop from Ramezani et al. (2011) using lithostratigraphic section of Atchley et al. (2013); Figure 4) for correlation to core PFNP‐1A (filled squares accepted
dates included in age model, open squares not used in age model including SS‐28 and SS‐24 (in parentheses) from Hunt Valley ~25 km southeast of PFNP with less
certain lithostratigraphic registry to PFNP‐1A). Age model for upper Chinle Formation (Owl Rock, Petrified Forest, and mid‐Sonsela members) is based on
integrated U‐Pb dates and magnetic polarity stratigraphy correlated to Newark‐Hartford APTS is shown by dashed blue and solid red linear regression lines from
Kent et al. (2018). Age model for lower Chinle Formation (lower Sonsela, Blue Mesa and Mesa Redondo members) is based on magnetic polarity stratigraphy
correlated to Newark‐Hartford APTS is shown by dashed red line segments. Shown for reference are the timing of the Manicouagan impact crater (Ramezani et al.,
2005) and of the ETE (end‐Triassic extinction event), which was used as anchor point for N‐H APTS, where Ecc405 are 405‐kyr peak eccentricities counted back
from the most recent peak (Kent et al., 2017). Magnetic polarity stratigraphy by Steiner and Lucas (2000) for what seemed to be a long sequential outcrop section of
the Chinle Formation actually contains a stratigraphic gap of ~100 m between the sections sampled in the north and south PFNP (see text for discussion),
which are shown here at the same stratigraphic thickness scale (msd) as core PFNP‐1A with suggested levels of correlations by arrows and lines. BFB, Black Forest
Bed, PF, Petrified Forest Member, S, Sonsela Member, BM, Blue Mesa Member. Note that single sample‐level polarity intervals have been removed from the
south PFNP section for clarity whereas the lowermost normal polarity interval has been promoted from tentative because it appears to be defined by two
stratigraphically consecutive samples with normal polarity in Fig. 8 of Steiner and Lucas (2000). Additional details and explanations are in Figure S1, which includes
a problematic composite magnetostratigraphic section from southern PFNP by Zeigler et al. (2017).
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3. Consistency of the Preferred Magnetochronology

There have been several magnetostratigraphic studies of exposures of the Chinle Formation in Petrified
Forest National Park. The classic study by Steiner and Lucas (2000) sampled a 150‐m‐thick composite
section, the upper part in northern PFNP from the Petrified Forest Member from just below the distinc-
tive Black Forest Bed near Chinde Point (where core PFNP‐1A was recovered) and the lower part in
southern PFNP at Blue Mesa. Although the reported thickness is about 25% less, the magnetostrati-
graphic sequence of the upper ~75‐m‐thick section correlates well to the ~100‐m‐thick interval from
the top of PF3n (base of the Black Forest Bed) to the upper part of PF4n (base of the Petrified Forest
Member) in PFNP‐1A (Figure 3). Steiner and Lucas (2000) used what they regarded as the base of
the Sonsela Member as the correlative datum to tie the two sections together as described in greater
detail by Heckert and Lucas (2002). However, subsequent bed‐by‐bed lithostratigraphic mapping and
correlation has shown that about 100 m of section was missed by this correlation (Martz & Parker,
2010). What Steiner and Lucas (2000) regarded as Sonsela Member in the northern section is only a
small part of a much thicker unit. Based on Martz and Parker (2010), this missing section was shown
explicitly in a diagram and discussed by Olsen et al. (2011), with further endorsement of the sampling
gap provided by Zeigler et al. (2017). This miscorrelation illustrates the kind of uncertainties attendant
to long‐distance correlation of fluvial units based largely on relatively vague lithostratigraphic criteria
(Ramezani et al., 2011) and one of the rationales for obtaining unambiguous superposition for the
Chinle Formation through scientific drilling. Nonetheless, taking this sampling gap into account shows
that the lower part of the composite (from Blue Mesa) of Steiner and Lucas (2000) correlates to PF5n in
the lower Sonsela Member down into PF7r within the Blue Mesa Member in core PFNP‐1A (Figure 3).
Note that Olsen et al. (2011), lacking the core data, correlated the upper and lower sections of the
Steiner and Lucas (2000) composite one N‐H APTS magnetochron younger than here. In any case,
the intervening gap in the composite section is not an unconformity because that interval is present
in core PFNP‐1A; the gap is simply an artifact of lithostratigraphic miscorrelation.

Zeigler et al. (2017) sampled the Blue Mesa and lower Sonsela members in what appears to be virtually the
same locality in southern PFNP (Blue Mesa section; Figure S1) that constituted the lower section of Steiner
and Lucas (2000). Although only sampled at ~3m intervals, Zeigler et al. (2017) suggested that their magnetic
polarity sequence for the Blue Mesa and lower Sonsela members in the Blue Mesa section (and stratigraphi-
cally subtiguous Tepee section) compared favorably to that found by Steiner and Lucas (2000). The magnetic
stratigraphy of the overlying interval of the Sonsela Member sampled in The Peninsula section was an effort
to fill in the recognized sampling gap in the Steiner and Lucas (2000) study that in the Blue Mesa area termi-
nated upward at the base of the Sonsela Member, which was explicitly not sampled because of the coarse
grain size of the unit there. Indeed, the magnetic record obtained by Zeigler et al. (2017) for The Peninsula
section of the Sonsela Member did not yield a recognizable polarity sequence for correlation, perhaps
because as the authors suggested the coarse grain size and drab color of these sediments are not conducive
to preserving high quality paleomagnetic data (Figure S1). The Adamanian‐Revueltian faunal transition
occurs in the Jim Camp Wash beds of the Sonsela Member about 10 m above the base of The Peninsula sec-
tion (Parker & Martz, 2011) which unfortunately is in this interval of ambiguous magnetic polarity data
(Zeigler et al., 2017).

The 335‐m‐thick stratigraphic section of the Chinle Formation in core PFNP‐1a is unconformably over-
lain by the Neogene Bidahochi Formation and unconformably overlies the Early‐Middle Triassic
Moenkopi Formation (Olsen et al., 2018). Magnetostratigraphic correlations to the N‐H APTS have
now been extended from those reported for the upper Chinle (Owl Rock, Petrified Forest and upper
Sonsela members; Kent et al., 2018) to the lower Chinle (lower Sonsela, Blue Mesa, and Mesa
Redondo members; this study). These correlations reflect two apparent sedimentary regimes.
Proceeding upsection, the first regime encompasses the Mesa Redondo and Blue Mesa members and
magnetozones PF10n (partim) to PF5r, which correlate to chrons E9n (partim) to E13r with an age
range from ~224 to 216 Ma (based on the N‐H APTS); this 85‐m‐thick interval of the lower Chinle accu-
mulated at an average rate of ~10 m/Myr. At about the lower boundary of magnetozone PF5n at the 270 msd
level and close to the base of the SonselaMember, the sediment accumulation rate evidentlymore than triples
to the ~34 m/Myr rate previously estimated for the upper Chinle Formation (Kent et al., 2018); this higher
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average accumulation rate extends frommagnetozones PF5n to PF1r that correlate to chrons E14n to within
E17r with an age range of ~216 to ~209 Ma for this 250‐m‐thick section of the Chinle Formation. The
inflection in the age‐depth curve coincides with the transition from the mudstone‐dominated Blue Mesa
Member to the sandstone‐dominated Sonsela Member with abundant extrabasinal sediments that is
regarded by Martz and Parker (2010) and Marsh et al. (2019) as a significant shift in the depositional
regime. The specific cause of the change remains unclear but may have been due to an increase in
accommodation space (perhaps related to halokinesis; see references in Dickinson, 2018), a more robust
sediment supply (Martz & Parker, 2010), or a particular combination of these or other factors that then
persisted for millions of years.

A suite of maximum depositional ages inferred from high‐precision U‐Pb detrital zircon CA‐TIMS dates
have been reported for sedimentary samples from exposures of the various members of the Chinle
Formation in PFNP and its vicinity (Atchley et al., 2013; Nordt et al., 2015; Ramezani et al., 2011).
To register the outcrop samples in the stratigraphic framework of core PFNP‐1A, we compared the stra-
tigraphic levels of member boundaries of the Chinle Formation delineated in core PFNP‐1A to those in
a composite outcrop stratigraphic log from Atchley et al. (2013). There is good mutual agreement
(Figure 4 and Table S3), which allowed us to use a linear regression to register the outcrop sample
heights in the Atchley et al. (2013) composite to msd in core PFNP‐1A (Table S4). Dates for outcrop
samples from the Petrified Forest and the upper Sonsela members (BFB, KWI and P57‐C from the
northern part of PFNP, and GPU from the southern part of PFNP) agree closely with the integrated
magnetochronology and U‐Pb geochronology derived from the upper Chinle Formation in core PFNP‐
1A (Kent et al., 2018) (Figure 3). In stark contrast, U‐Pb ages for outcrop samples from the lower
Sonsela, Blue Mesa and Mesa Redondo members (GPL, SBJ, SS‐7, and TPs from southern PFNP, and
SS‐28 and SS‐24 from Hunt Valley, about 25 km southeast of PFNP), show an irregular depth‐age trend
and are consistently but variably older (by 3 to 6 Myr) than the preferred age‐depth interpretation of the
magnetochronology for the lower Chinle in PFNP‐1A (Figure 3).

Figure 4. Depth registry to core PFNP‐1A of lithostratigraphic members of Chinle Formation (OR, Owl Rock; PF, Petrified
Forest with BFB, Black Forest Bed; S, Sonsela; BM, Blue Mesa; MR, Mesa Redondo) and levels of reported U‐Pb samples in
an outcrop composite section in and in the vicinity of Petrified Forest National Park (Atchley et al., 2013). Samples
from outcrop with reported high‐precision U‐Pb detrital zircon ages were registered to meters stratigraphic depth (msd) in
core PFNP‐1A using the linear regression equation shown in the legend. See Tables S3 and S4 for listings and references.
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A contributing although not wholly satisfactory explanation for the discrepancy may stem from the
longstanding difficulty in making reliable correlations in the fluvial facies of the Chinle Formation over long
distances, especially from the northern to southern areas of PFNP, as discussed above for the apparent
~100‐m‐thick sampling gap in the Sonsela Member in the composite section of Steiner and Lucas (2000).
Nonetheless, it is noteworthy that the U‐Pb age for outcrop sample GPU from the upper Sonsela Member
in southern PFNP agrees well with the U‐Pb age for sample KWI also from the upper Sonsela Member but
from northern PFNP (Ramezani et al., 2011). Moreover, it was possible to successfully integrate the U‐Pb
ages from these and other outcrop samples to those from core PFNP‐1A to produce an internally consistent
chronostratigraphy for the upper Chinle Formation (Figure 3; Kent et al., 2018).

A related possibility is that the thickness of the Sonsela Member may be abbreviated by a regional unconfor-
mity (Heckert & Lucas, 2002) or by multiple disconformities (Ramezani et al., 2011), whereby most of the
time associated with deposition of the unit may not be represented by sedimentary rock. What strongly
argues against this option is that the newly delineated base of magnetozone PF5n falls on the well‐calibrated
linear age‐depth trend for the upper Chinle: the thickness of PF5n of 53.26 msd and duration of correlative
chron E14n of 1.24 Myr yields an average sediment accumulation rate of ~43 m/Myr. This interval rate is
even higher than the overall average of 34 m/Myr for the upper Sonsela and the Petrified Forest members,
providing even less reason to introduce one or more arbitrary unconformities within the Sonsela Member.

Extrapolating the 34 m/Myr average sediment accumulation rate down from the base of the Sonsela Member
andmagnetozone PF5n (=chron E14n) would imply that the underlying BlueMesa, Mesa RedondoMember,
and the base of the Chinle Formation (355 msd) are no older than ~218.5 Ma. In this unlikely circumstance,
the expectation would be to find only the equivalent of chron E13r and especially E13n in this lowermost
85‐m‐thick section of the Blue Mesa and Mesa Redonda members. Instead, we find 10 credible polarity
magnetozones, where magnetozone PF7r, which is the thickest magnetozone (22.21 m) below PF5n in this
section, is a logical correlative to chron E11r, the longest polarity interval (at 2.01 Myr) in the N‐H APTS
older than E14r and which has been verified as correlative to PF4r by concordant U‐Pb dates in core
PFNP‐1A (Figure 3; Kent et al., 2018). This provides a rationale for the magnetostratigraphic correlation of
magnetozone sequence PF5r to PF10n to chron sequence E13r to E9n that yields an average sediment
accumulation rate of ~10 m/Myr for the Blue Mesa and Mesa Redonda members. The only polarity interval
missing with this correlation scheme is chron E13n.1r, whose duration is only 40 kyr. This makes it one of
the shortest polarity intervals in the entire N‐H APTS and thus most readily inadvertently skipped given
the nominal meter‐scale (or ~40 kyr for overall sediment accumulation rate of 22 m/Myr) sampling density
for the Chinle Formation in core PFNP‐1A.

4. Implications of the Magnetochronology for U‐Pb Geochronology

The consistency of the magnetochronology down to the base of PF5nmakes a strong case that high‐precision
U‐Pb detrital zircon dates in samples from above the base of the Sonsela Member that are significantly older
than 216.16 Ma, the onset of correlative chron E14n, have anomalously old maximum depositional ages.
Foremost is outcrop sample GPL (218.02±0.28 Ma) from within the Sonsela Member (Ramezani et al.,
2011) that is projected in core PFNP‐1A to just ~10 m below the base of magnetozone PF4r, correlative to
the onset of chron E14r at 214.92 Ma according to the N‐HAPTS (Figure 3). Taken at face value, the apparent
3 Myr difference in age over such a small stratigraphic interval would imply an intervening unconformity or
at least a drastically reduced net sediment accumulation of only 0.3 m/Myr, about two orders of magnitude
less than estimated for the rest of the Sonsela Member as well as the overlying Petrified Forest Member. On
similar grounds, outcrop sample SBJ (219.32±0.27 Ma) from the Sonsela Member (Ramezani et al., 2011)
would also be suspect as anomalously old, as would SS‐7 (220.12±0.07 Ma; (Atchley et al., 2013) and TPs
(223.04±0.27 Ma; Ramezani et al., 2011) from the uppermost Blue Mesa Member, although judgment can
be deferred on samples SS‐28 (225.18±0.28 Ma; Ramezani et al., 2011) and SS‐24 (227.60±0.08 Ma;
Atchley et al., 2013) from the Mesa Redonda Member because they come from distant Hunt Valley with less
certain lithostratigraphic ties to core PFNP‐1A.

What we regard as anomalously old U‐Pb detrital zircon ages evidently reflect bias from recycled zircons due
to the lack of an adequate juvenile zircon population, either missing due to the absence of depositional
age‐equivalent volcanic air fall zircons reaching the area of deposition or by the failure to find a sufficient
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number in a sample for detailed U‐Pb CA‐TIMS analyses. On the other end of the age spectrum, residual Pb‐
loss is a potential confounding issue for identifying zircons closest to depositional age, as evidenced by popu-
lations of carefully selected zircons that still contain one or more anomalously young CA‐ID‐TIMS dated zir-
cons, for example, samples 52Q‐2, 158Q‐2, and 177Q‐1 (Kent et al., 2018). It remains to fully understand and
diagnose why the high‐precision U‐Pb detrital zircon dates from the lower Sonsela and upper Blue Mesa
members tend to be dominated by recycled zircons and give anomalously old (by ~3Myr or more) dates com-
pared to the magnetochronology, which in the upper Sonsela and Petrified Forest Members is in excellent
agreement with dates from both outcrop and core PFNP‐1A (Figure 3). The problem might be addressed
by sampling mudstones besides the usual sandstones to increase the probability of finding contemporaneous
air fall (juvenile) zircons and address the possibility that there were only sporadic million‐year‐scale bursts of
volcanic activity that account for the zircon age distribution in samples from the Chinle Formation in
Petrified Forest National Park.

The aforementioned uncertainty in the age model for the lower Chinle Formation has implications for the
timing of the Adamanian‐Revueltian land vertebrate faunal zone boundary. The Adamanian‐Revueltian
transition has traditionally been placed within the Sonsela Member, near the base of the so‐called Sonsela
sandstone bed (=Jasper Forest bed; Lucas, 1998) or several meters above this bed in the lower part of the
Jim Camp Wash beds (Martz & Parker, 2010). A marked palynozonal transition (Zone II to Zone III) occurs
at about the same stratigraphic level within the Sonsela Member (Baranyi et al., 2018; Reichgelt et al., 2013).
According to Ramezani et al. (2011), a conservative constraint for the Adamanian‐Revueltian boundary
would be between their samples SBJ (approximately 219 Ma) and GPU (approximately 213 Ma; Figure 3).
The ~213 Ma age for sample GPU is in excellent accord with our integrated chronostratigraphy of the upper
Chinle Formation (Kent et al., 2018). However, we already made the argument based onmagnetochronology
that the Sonsela Member (along with the Adamanian‐Revueltian transition) is no older than 216.16 Ma
(Figure 3), which implies that the reported U‐Pb age for sample SBJ from the Sonsela Member is at least 3
Myr older than its projected depositional age.

Based on our magnetochronology, the timing of the Manicouagan impact crater in Quebec, Canada (quoted
U‐Pb zircon date of 215.5 Ma (Ramezani et al., 2005)), whose melt rocks record normal geomagnetic polarity
(Eitel et al., 2016) most probably of chron E14n (Kent et al., 2017), would correspond to the middle of mag-
netozone PF5n in core PFNP‐1A and be within the updated age constraints on the Adamanian‐Revueltian
boundary (~216 to 213 Ma). The temporal correlation is still too broad to make a compelling case for a causal
relationship between the impact and the biotic change, which is nonetheless not precluded. The estimated
age range of the Adamanian‐Revueltian boundary would also occupy about the same time interval as the
Neshanichian land vertebrate age and the transition between the New Oxford‐Lockatong and Lower
Passaic‐Heidlersburg sporomorph zones of the Newark rift basins of eastern North America, all correlating
to within the marine Alaunian Sub‐Stage of the Norian (Kent et al., 2017; Maron et al., 2019).

In the Southern Hemisphere, magnetochronology of the Los Colorados Formation of the Ischigualasto‐Villa
Union basin in Argentina shows that the continental red bed unit extends from chron E7r at an estimated age
of 227 Ma, which is close to the age of the Carnian‐Norian boundary, to its erosional upper surface in E15n at
~213Ma (Kent et al., 2014). The ~500‐m‐thick nonmarine Los Colorados Formation thus encompasses about
14 million years of Late Triassic time and was deposited at an average rate of ~35 m/Myr. The La Esquina
dinosaur‐bearing fauna from the upper part of the Los Colorados Formation (Martínez et al., 2011), projected
to be ~213 Ma from the magnetochronology (Kent et al., 2014), may thus be of similar age as the earliest part
of the Revueltian land vertebrate faunal zone in the Chinle Formation.

5. Conclusions

We suggest that the magnetochronology of the 335‐m‐thick section of the Chinle Formation recovered in
core PFNP‐1A is essentially complete to well within the resolution of the 405 kyr astronomical cycle used
to calibrate the N‐H APTS. The total age range of ~224 to 209 Ma (from within correlative chrons E9n to
E17r, respectively) makes the Chinle Formation in PFNP entirely of Norian age (205.5–227 Ma; Wotzlaw
et al., 2014; Maron et al., 2019)), as previously suggested (e.g., Olsen et al., 2011; Ramezani et al., 2011).
The average sediment accumulation rate for the entire Chinle is ~22 m/Myr but is not always uniform from
member to member. Instead, there is an up‐section increase in sediment accumulation rate at around 216Ma
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from ~10 m/Myr in the Mesa Redondo and Blue Mesa members to ~34 m/Myr in the Sonsela and Petrified
Forest members. The increase coincides with a significant shift in the depositional regime from the
mudstone‐dominated Blue Mesa Member to the sandstone‐dominated Sonsela Member (Martz & Parker,
2010). The magnetochronology is also supportive of further studies to narrow the apparent temporal associa-
tion of the Adamanian‐Revueltian biotic transition and the Zone II to Zone III palynofloral boundary within
the Sonsela Member with the Manicougan impact (Parker & Martz, 2011; Zeigler et al., 2017).

Our preferred interpretation of the magnetochronology of the Chinle Formation in core PFNP‐1A is osten-
sibly at odds with the reported high‐precision U‐Pb detrital zircon dates from outcrop sections of the lower
Sonsela, Blue Mesa, and possibly the Mesa Redondo members, which by comparison are anomalously old
(by ~3 Myr or more). From the sample descriptions, all the U‐Pb detrital zircon dates under discussion from
the Chinle Formation in outcrop (Atchley et al., 2013; Ramezani et al., 2011) as well as core PFNP‐1A (Kent
et al., 2018) are from laterally transported and reworked siltstones and sandstones, which is why the U‐Pb
detrital zircon dates are regarded as maximum depositional ages. The puzzle is why the maximum deposi-
tional ages agree closely with the magnetochronology in the upper Sonsela and Petrified Forest members
but tend to be irregularly older by several million years than the magnetochronology in the lower Sonsela
and Blue Mesa members. If accepted as providing ages that are close to times of deposition, closely spaced
samples GPL and GPU with divergent ages would require an unconformity (or at least a radical reduction
in sediment accumulation rate) spanning about 3 Myr within the Sonsela Member as well as much more
complicated correlation of the magnetostratigraphy to the N‐HAPTS. The Adamanian‐Revueltian transition
would fall within the hypothetical unconformity and could then represent a truncated record of a more
gradual faunal change. While such alternative interpretations are not necessarily precluded, there is no sup-
porting physical evidence of a long hiatus, such as a gross change in sediment character, within the Sonsela
Member or by the paleomagnetic polarity stratigraphy reported here.

Sandstones often contain detrital zircons with a broad range of ages that are the basis for provenance studies
(e.g., Dickinson & Gehrels, 2009; Riggs et al., 1996). In chronostratigraphic applications, recycled zircons
need to be distinguished from juvenile (air‐fall) zircons that ideally are supplied continuously from regional
volcanism and can thus provide maximum depositional ages that converge with the time of deposition of the
enclosing sediment. The distinction of recycled and juvenile zircons may not always be readily established in
a sample population, especially when a dominant recycled phase is only a few million years older than the
depositional age and there is only a small juvenile component. In the case of the Chinle Formation,
particularly the lower part of the unit, the available age data could be at least partly explained by just a
few major episodes of volcanic products reaching the area starting between ~224 and 220 Ma, with the
introduced zircons recycled until another burst of volcanic products reached the area between ~214 and
213 Ma (and then again at around 210 Ma), each time supplying another population of juvenile zircons
for recycling. Ongoing CA‐TIMS (Rasmussen et al., 2017) and LA‐ICPMS (Gehrels et al., 2019) U‐Pb detrital
zircon studies of samples from core PFNP‐1A are not inconsistent with such a model and our preferred mag-
netochronology, but also offer alternative interpretations of the data.
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